
Itchy Ear Kit
Dogs

vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact



Contents +
Instructions

Benadryl | 20 tablets

Cotton balls | 30 count

Phyto KET Cleaner 4 ounce bottle

Benadryl | Give as instructed on dosing chart inside bag labelled "Benadryl." These tablets

help with itchiness or allergies which can make your pet sleepy. Some pets will not get relief

and may require additional medication(s) from your veterinarian.

Phyto KET Cleaner | Clean your pet's ears twice a week when symptomatic or once a month

as a prevention treatment. Fill ear canal with cleaner and massage the base of your pet's ear.

Allow your pet to shake its head and wipe all visible debris with cotton balls provided. Do not

use Q-tips/cotton swabs as these can cause trauma to the ear canal.

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Itchy Skin + Allergy Kit
Dogs



Benadryl | 40 tablets

Fish Oil | 14 tablets

Pramosoothe +PS Shampoo 8 ounce bottle

Benadryl | Give as instructed on dosing chart inside bag labelled "Benadryl." These tablets

help with itchiness or allergies which can make your pet sleepy. Some pets will not get relief

and may require additional medication(s) from your veterinarian.

Fish Oil | Give as instructed on packet inside bag labelled "fish oil." These supplements help

promote a healthy coat. 

Pramosmoothe +PS Shampoo | Use once a week to help with itchiness or once a month as

part of a pet's regular bathing routine. Apply product generously to wet coat and massage into

a lather, avoiding contact with eyes. Allow product to sit for 5 to 10 minutes before rinsing

thoroughly. Repeat if needed. Towel dry to prevent your pet from getting cold.

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.

Contents +
Instructions



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Upset Tummy Kit
10 - 30 lbs.



Contents +
Instructions

EN food | 2 cans

Fortiflora K9 | 7 packets

Safe-Guard Canine Dewormer | 2 boxes

EN canned food | Give food for 24-48 hours and slowly resume to regular diet. This food is

formulated with limited ingredients to ease your pet's stomach.

Fortiflora K9 | Add one packet once daily in the morning to your pet's food for seven days.

This is a probiotic known to strengthen the immune system and promote healthy intestinal

function.

Safe-Guard Canine Dewormer | Add based on weight range (see above) once daily in the

morning to your pet's food for three days. 

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.

10 lbs. and under - One orange packet
11-22 lbs. - One blue packet
23-30 lbs. - One orange packet and one blue packet



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Upset Tummy Kit
31 - 50 lbs.



Contents +
Instructions

EN food | 2 cans

Fortiflora K9 | 7 packets

Safe-Guard Canine Dewormer | 2 boxes

EN canned food | Give food for 24-48 hours and slowly resume to regular diet. This food is

formulated with limited ingredients to ease your pet's stomach.

Fortiflora K9 | Add one packet once daily in the morning to your pet's food for seven days.

This is a probiotic known to strengthen the immune system and promote healthy intestinal

function.

Safe-Guard Canine Dewormer | Add based on weight range (see above) once daily in the

morning to your pet's food for three days. 

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.

31-40 lbs. - One brown packet
41-50 lbs. - One orange packet and one brown packet



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Upset Tummy Kit
51 - 60 lbs.



Contents +
Instructions

EN food | 2 cans

Fortiflora K9 | 7 packets

Safe-Guard Canine Dewormer | 2 boxes

EN canned food | Give food for 24-48 hours and slowly resume to regular diet. This food is

formulated with limited ingredients to ease your pet's stomach.

Fortiflora K9 | Add one packet once daily in the morning to your pet's food for seven days.

This is a probiotic known to strengthen the immune system and promote healthy intestinal

function.

Safe-Guard Canine Dewormer | Add one blue packet and one brown packet once daily in the

morning to your pet's food for three days.

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Upset Tummy Kit
61 - 80 lbs.



Contents +
Instructions

EN food | 2 cans

Fortiflora K9 | 7 packets

Safe-Guard Canine Dewormer | 2 boxes

EN canned food | Give food for 24-48 hours and slowly resume to regular diet. This food is

formulated with limited ingredients to ease your pet's stomach.

Fortiflora K9 | Add one packet once daily in the morning to your pet's food for seven days.

This is a probiotic known to strengthen the immune system and promote healthy intestinal

function.

Safe-Guard Canine Dewormer | Add two brown packets once daily in the morning to your

pet's food for three days.

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Upset Tummy Kit



Contents +
Instructions

EN food | 4 cans

Fortiflora | 7 packets

EN canned food | Give one can per day (divided into 2-3 meals) for 48 hours and slowly

resume to regular diet. This food is formulated with limited ingredients to ease your pet's

stomach.

Fortiflora | Add one packet once daily in the morning to your pet's food for seven days. This is

a probiotic known to strengthen the immune system and promote healthy intestinal function.

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Flea Treatment Kit
5-22 lbs.



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Flea Treatment Kit
23-44 lbs.



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Flea Treatment Kit
45-88 lbs.



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Flea Treatment Kit
88-132 lbs.



Contents +
Instructions

Capstar | 1 tablet

Effipro Topical Solution | 3 doses

Capstar | Give one dose to kill all adult fleas on your pet.

Effipro Topical Solution | Apply one dose of topical solution on the same day as Capstar to

kill all adult fleas on your pet. For best results, place applicator lip directly against exposed

skin and deposit entire contents by squeezing the applicator at a single site on skin.

Recommend parting hair between shoulder blades until skin is visible. 

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.



vetting@gatewaypets.org

618-687-8007, ext. 1 or text 618-479-4045

Contact

Flea Treatment Kit



Contents +
Instructions

Capstar | 1 tablet

Effipro Topical Solution | 3 doses

Capstar | Give one dose to kill all adult fleas on your pet.

Effipro Topical Solution | Apply one dose of topical solution on the same day as Capstar to

kill all adult fleas on your pet. For best results, place applicator lip directly against exposed

skin and deposit entire contents by squeezing the applicator at a single site on skin.

Recommend parting hair between shoulder blades until skin is visible. 

Every pet tolerates medications differently. Discontinue if you notice any adverse symptoms.

Contact your veterinarian if your pet's symptoms persist or worsen.



This kit is intended to help pets in discomfort for minor medical issues that

may or may not require a veterinarian visit. However, this kit does not replace

an office visit. If your pet's symptoms persist or worsen, please discontinue

products and contact your veterinarian immediately. By purchasing this kit,

you understand that we always recommend an office visit to discuss and

diagnose your pet's medical needs. You agree not to hold our staff, volunteers

and benefactors legally liable in the event the items provided are ineffective at

treating or worsening your pet's condition.

Below is a $10 off coupon to use at our veterinary clinic. To make an appointment, scan the

QR code or visit                                                     to request an appointment online. Our clinic

is open on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2 - 6 pm by appointment only. Due to the high

volume of requests, please anticipate a 2 to 3 week waiting time for an appointment.

gatewaypets.org/resources/clinic

$10 off minor medical appointment

725 N 15th Street | East St. Louis, IL 62205 | 618-687-8007, ext 1 | vetting@gatrwaypets.org

Valid for service area residents only - East St. Louis, Cahokia,

Washington Park, Alorton, Centreville and Fairmont City.

Please present card at time of service.


